
Imamv DAPinn nnjieT Eev. Mr. Lovelandtanla would have on American public
opinion. , They are apprehensive that
such . feeling might be created as to THE MORE .YOUNG

to naval and military hospital a.
The same conditions prevail at Cork.
Many , sensational reports have

reached here from Klneale, Cork and

Cabarets to Be ,

Dispensed With
For One Month

OF FIRST CABIN

LIST) 338 LOST
WOMEN NOMINATED

ON PACIFIC OCEAN
'

CELILO CELEBRATION

IS ! FITTINGLY ENDED

Manzanita Is Flagship on the
Last Lap, of Journey From
Lewjston to Sea,

OF 391 TOTAL

Of the LUSltania'S 601 SeC -
;

end Cabin Passengers Only
Y

Z4 KnOWn 10 Be SaVeCf.

With 5 More Probably So.
" , .

r ". New York May -- CU. F.J The
known survivors among the cabin paa--
aengers of the Lusitanla, according to

"' latest figures, are as follows:
- First w'rf.r passengers. 391.

Known aiflr 61. Others ..' probably
vcu( . unacvouBiea jor, ass.
Second cabin Pastamgers, 601.

'"Known saved, 24. Others probably
saved, 5. Unaccounted-fo- r, 672.

Several names-we- re cabled somewhat
i. resembling tftose on the passenger list
v and were probably- - errors in transmls

, eion. In addition to the identified sur- -
vivors, the names of J7 rescue not ont.

, the passenger list have been cabled.
There were probably cable errors.-t- .

The Cunard offices announced that
; First Officer Jones, Second Officer

Lewis, the second and third engineers
- and 6i members of the Lusitania's
crew were rescued. They were Included
in the total of 70S persons previously
announced as having been saved.

i The Cunard company today issued
- vivors: ,

! Plrst Oabla.
. D. A. Thomas, Cardiff; Isaao Leh- -

mann, martin lenmann. u. T T

w arettuy vo me cuixicuiues ox aaner-In- g

to a policy of strict neutrality.
Officially, the attitude of 1h6 ad-

ministration is "a waiting" on A wltn
Indications that whatever may develop,
no definite action will be taken until
the government can act finally.

i Aid for th Survivors.
Ambassador Page advised the state

department that he 'had called upon
the Queenstown consulate for a full
report, and Instructed that everything
snould bo done to aid the ' American
survivors, r Captain W. A., Catl and,
uaptain a. w. Miller, military attaches
Of : the embassy in London, have been
sent to Queenstown to render all as-
sistance possible, the ambassador said.

Police : Jwere keeping close watch
about the German embassy here today
to prevent any demonstration thatmight be attempted- .-

Owing to the sinking of the Lusi-
tanla, Secretary Of War Garrison today
abandoned, bis contemplated trip to In-
spect the Tennessee and Alabama river
and harbor Improvements. The secre
tary was to have left Washington 'to
night.

Garrison said that no one suggested
that he cancel his trip, but tnat be
did not want to be absent when suoh
interesting", things were happening.

Waiting for Seporta.
Stories that an extra session of con-

gress was under consideration lacked
confirmation.. On the contrary? it was
understood, that nothing whatever
would be done until full reports were
received from the British admiralty.

Chairman Stone of the senate foreign-

-relations committee took the view
that there wag ' nothing in the Lusi-
tanla incident, to cause the adminis-
tration to change Its policy. In prin-
ciple, he held, it does not differ from
a number of other ' Incidents which
preceded it. r

Sailed at Their Own Bisk.
Chairman Stone asserted that tech-

nically the attack upon the tank
steamer Gulflight was more serious
than the sinking of the Lusitanla. The
latter being a British ship; was sub-
ject to German attacks, he said, and
Americans sailed at their own risk
after full warning had been given. He
agreed that they had a right to take
the chance but remarked that they
might have found another way of
making the voyage,

The Gulflight la an American boat.
Stone pointed out, and the attack upon
it is therefore a matter for American
concern.

No comment was forthcoming from
the British embassy. .
. At the German embassy it was; de-
clared that there was nothing to say
other than that Germany could not be
held accountable for the. catastrophe,
inasmuch as previous Varnina: had

... J. H. Brooks, New York: G. 6. Moeiey was said by persona fishing off Kin-Ne- w

York; Annie and F. J. Perry. Buf-- sale that the bow of the vessel ap--
'alo: Lady Allen, Montreal; C P. Bar-- peared to rise high in the air and then
liaraNew Yrk; Josephine Brandell, began to list

' &?w?n r Aw .Loon: P. The irBt vessel to reach the scene
"

Kd tttt tt w h trawler Daniel O'Connell.I00i&lZ&Z&rk Picked up 60 aurvivoVs. mostly
toee. New York; Robert C. Wright, H. G. women and children, who were sent to
fYiIhrnnU TnrAtn- - TVtihrh tha nnon mam. f rat in tha llfAhnata All

been given. It was denied that the suits will only be obtained by a per-embas- sy

had any definite knowledge sistent policy of dredging now and
in advance of the contemplated at- - after the Jetties have been completed.
tack.' The advertisement placed inpapers In New York and Other cities
Were inserted a t tha nrHof a tha. nor- -

"man foreign office, it was asserted.
The embassy denied all knowledge of
the anonymous telegrams delivered topassengers at the Lusitania's pier be-
fore she sailed last Saturday. '

' Note Sent to Germany.
Washington. May 8. In a note to

Germany dated February 11, Secretary
of State Bryan called attention to "The
critical aituation in respect of the re-
lations between this country and Ger-
many which might arise were thd Ger-
man naval forces In carrvinsr out th

(jueenatown. , Early today tbe govern
meat established a strict censorship,
and only news of apparent authenticity
now is being given to the public.

Every possible agency to care for
the passengers was opened today,
Naval and military authorities ara
giving civil officials all possible aid.

U. S. Consul George E. Chamberlain
is looking after the wounded Ameri-
cans at Queenstown and Cork,

vfexploslon BrUled Some.
Some were killed outright by the

,echInf hre today.. Among the sur- -
nui are WTcm inuiuo women i

0,,Padn!,, th hor"
tor of the survivors were
unanimous In their praise of the cool--
ness exhibited by Captain Turner.

Lu.uama wM wt by the tor.
pedoes at 2:10 o'clock yesterday after
noon. There was ho warning. Many
o tne P"eers were at lunch when
thft eat liner was shook by a Jarring
explosion from stem to stem. This
was follows by a still greater shock
and the great ocean greyhound keeled
sharply. Scores were - thrown from
thjr feet. ! There was a crash as

I though the shin's boilers had
ploded and then the vessel's interior
was filled with flying wreckage, leav-
ing scores of passengers wrecked by
death and wounds.

Then tbe ; ship caught fire,
Before the seriousness of the affair

dawned even upon the officials of tha
ship, officers of the liner and seamen
hurried about the various cabins as-
suring the passengers there was no
need for alarm. The work of launch-
ing lifeboats from the undamaged side
of the vessel was then commenced.

"S. O. S." calls were then sputtered
by the wireless operators.

Was Making 16 Kaots.
At first it was not realised by many

that the ship bad been torpedoed. The
liner was plowing along at the rate of
1 knots hourly through the sea lane
which British warships had been es-
pecially watchful in keeping free of
invading divers.

The second explosion seemed to

reached shore in a deplorable condition,
from fear and shaken nerves

i J. lie i boni crew reporiea ine-- M wAh 1ip,f with wreckage.
Th Bea 'was blaCk "ith bodies.

Some were; floating incased In life
belts. Others were buoyed up by bits

I oi aeons.
The heaviest death list occurredamong the saloon passengers, accord-

ing to Chief Steward Jones,
It was believed here that more thanone German diver was on the watchfor the LuaUanla. A Teuton eubma- -

rine was sighted in Dunmanus bay in

t?y
extreme

"iasjot Kinale. Dunmanus bay is 45 mileswes of tne scene of the disaster.There were no Germans aboard theLusitanla. The nationalities ofrim t,v. , .. ln.e
. . . . . ,

Meilcfn nutPh 'ufuJ1' JWi'R,1un' ' French,
and Canadian.

SUBMARINE' SIGHTED
ROM DECK OF LINER;
TORPEDO'S WAKE SEEN

Dublin, Ireland, May S. (I N. S )
The Cunard liner Lusitanla was

sunk without warning by a Germansubmarine which fired three tor-pedoes into her vitals. The lfn
.a5, re, "om etem to stern and sankminutes.within 20
This information was given to theInternational News SerVle. h.rday by Cabin Steward Jones. whBafd.
Most of the first cabin passengers

were at lunch when the Lusitanlawas struck.
"The weather was beautiful AnaiiJ kZIa tXT or ht mlles ott2fJ He?d were naking 16

knoi an houp hn attacked.
.The first torpedo staggered the vea- -

l&Z?n?&lZh7

f'A00 Resented a terrible sigftt,
but, th Passengers were surprisinglyco1--

Tlrst Cabin People Drown."i .7 .uwJ LI f18 elassLfffLVo At ot,.no?orthan or 600 passengers couldhave been vH turt

a"ac. submarine was
f.cc" on taropkid bow.

KCL US.
& U8SSLri.and at once began to sink.

"While the diver was submerged shereleased two more torpedoes, and bothof found their mark.
Submarine Hot Seen Again.

thesuVmarlne--,:n" aa BUDmerea sn was not
"The diver went aviv nfi.rplishing it's dirty work without tryingto save man, woman or child, leavingit's victims to die like rata In a trap!
"I believe both Vanderbilt and hisvalet were drowned.
Many terrifying scenes accompaniedthe Lusitania's destruction. Many nas--

were carnea down by the8ap:--n of the ship as she sank"Hundreds of others who 'jumoed
overboard clunr to riki

Doais.

Rumor Says Italy
I

j
I

Mas; Declared War
I

Buoi.rt.. n v w . . . .ununn
oat Off Crndea Bar, Scotland, Says j

BepOrt Received at Aberdeen.
New York May 8 rz. i h tihn.H . .una an-- , uncon

firmed report that Italy has declared
car on Austria. -

Home, May 8. (I. N. S.) It is re-
ported that Italy has decided to pro-
claim the annexation of the Turkish
islands in the Aegean sea.

Conductor Burch Dead.
Superintendent E. Budd of the O--

R. & N. water lines, received advicesthat Charles H. Burch, veteran conduc
tor on. tne company's fifth division,

policy foreshadowed in the admiralty's for dredging out the bar Is necessary,
proclamation, to destroy any merchant r11 a al ln my Pwr to Bee that vou
vessel of the United, States or cause et th dredger. Sometimes you Ore-th- e

death of American cleisens." and on People forget that Washington has
announcing that "the United States iunt as Seat an Interest in the Colum-woul- d

be constrained to hold the Im- - bia rlver as you have; that we have
perial, German government to a strict. many mUes MonJ!?accountability for such acts of their hore a ou do ,re?n shore
naval authorities and to take any steps tbat the. ColuniDia leaves

f?,e?'orsvTr-- i A-- P- - Cross, Dr. Howard. Fisher. New York; Fred J. Gauntlet,
tir.ni - 2...'w ynJi .wicat. AUiUiis, James 0--han, Mrs. A. B. Osborne, Stuart Dun- -

can, D. Pearl, Audrey Pearl. iT L.. McMurray, Miss Jessie Taft Bmlth,Brace ville, Ohio; A. L. Hopkins, Charles
- - V- - JT- - J3osion; f. w. Kogers,
- j unan u Ayala, Cuban consul general,
. Liverpool P. J. Young, Montreal; A.

B. Cross. R. W. Carina, H. M. Daly, N.
A. Ratcliff, New York; Mrs. M. B.

-- r, Iabb, J. H. Charles, Toronto; Doris
r Charles. Toronto; Virrinla. T
' iffc!'"- - J-- Tlmmis, New York; James

. Baker, Englandr Mrs. James Adams;
Vt'r ?bert,J?la,5'AneJ Tapp,

TwurAKrte
Mrs. CharlesLiverpool; Lady Mackworth.Cardiff; Mrsi II. B. Laeseter, Sydney;

Master Fred jLasseter, C. B. Learoyd,
Dr. Howard Fisher. New York; HaroldBoulton Jr.. Lontfon: V. Ci T.wi. r v.hi iiu rrt r - w n cr ti r i n a u i

Montreal; Mrs. A. 6. bsboVnerHam 1--- ton, Ontario; Miss T. Pope, Farming- -
- ivit, v.oitnec(.iuui:; wiiiiam j.Liverpool ; Miss Irene Painter, Liver- -'

Pool: - Major F. Warren Pearl and two
c.niiaren,
James J

Cannon (not n passenger list), bwlght
' .. riarriB, vvH.uat.--e ti. iniuipa, ijr. J.T. Houghton, Joseph Levinson Jr., Mrs.'Osborne (two Mrs. Osbornes were infirst cabin). J N. M. A Ilea, Mrs. C. A.'Learoyd and! maid; Charles JW. Bow-rin- g,

F. Lewiis.
; Second Cabin.

Thomas KL Turpin, Mrs. Turpln,
..Mlsa R. Morton, Sarah . Marion Find,
Airs. B. L. B. Lines (Queenstown re--
ported her hasbahd's body recovered),

,TJllen Canlish. Roslyn Murray, Mm.Pat Miller, Frank H. Sweet. May May-cock- ,
Violet, Henderson. Master Hunt-y""le- y

Henderson, Mrs. Merignou, H. C
S. Morris, Mary Barrett. Catherine Kay,

--Holland Mrst M. Henshaw. E. Hous- -
welL - John Freeman. Mrs. winter, E.
T. Bartlett, JS. Brammer andlaughter, Oliver Bernard, C M. Grif- -

.f is, Stanley Hines, E. II. Sander. Miss"K Moody. K. R. Frost. R. G. Gray.--Christina McLah, Harriet Plank, MraTl. Lohden, Elsie Lohden. Henry Need- -
Jiam. John Brown, Elizabeth Duck- -.rag: lettrMrl
Taylor, Mrs. fa. W. Taylor. Edith Wli:
liams (listed Beatrice). Mrs. JohnAVolfenden, Mrs. Nina Holland. Mrs..Theodore Naiech. Robert Kay. Fred fe.
Judson, Edwin S. Judson, Edwin MCollie. John hi. Sweeney Dr. D. V

1 Moore, Mies J Joan M. Adams, Martinpavey. Emiljf Dabey. Miss r7 Martin.Mra Knrn h T,r.r Trliv, t .

Illtill rMUIIIU bUMOl

PEOPLE, INCLUDING 1

OREGONIAN, ABOARD

Miss Dorothy; Conner of Med-fo- rd

on Lusitanla to Join
Belgian Red Cross..

BELIEVED SHE'S SAVED

Seattle Woman , Also Sought Ticket
and. It Xs reared She Wa Drowned)

Many CalifoMans Passengers.

San Francisco. May 8. OJ. p.)
The names of Mrs. Cyril Bretherton
and her two. children of Los Angeles
tanla, survivors Issued today bv thu 1

cunard line. . The names' of no other
Californlans were on the early list of
rescued.

The Los Angeles people - tnlsslnkwere; Mr. and Mrs. P. Kimball. Mra.
and Mr. C. S. Campbell-Johnso- n, San J

'wiaei neignu; Mr. ana Mrs. AiDertBllyecke, Mrs. Terrence Gray and
Stewart Gray and D. T. Brown.

Following; were the San Franciscomissing: ,

Mrs. Florence Gray and Stuart Grayt
4 years old; Mary Walker, G. Jones.William Leyland, A, R. Starch, G. Gra-
ham, E. T. de Bosierre. Mrs. E. A.Clays. ,

Mrs. Moody ' and daughter of Lon-
don booked passage from San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. A. C. Luck and two children,formerly of San Francisco, were booked
from Worcester, Mass.

Medfoni Girl Aboard.
J. F. Arter was listed from Taco-m- a.

Wash., but It was said that he was
an around-the-wor- ld . tourist, who
merely chanced to purchase his ticket
in Tacoma.

Miss , Dorothy Conner, daughter : of
Mrs. Joseph Conner, owner of a big
ranch in the Rogue River valley, near
Medford, Or., booked her passage from
New York. The name of "Miss Con-
ner" appears in the list of survivors
cabled by American Consul Laureat,
from Queenstown. Miss Conner sailed
with Dr. Fisher, of Washington, D. C,
her brother-in-la- w. She Intended to
join the Belgian Red Cross. The name
of Dr. Fisher does not appear in the
list of saved.

Campbell-Johnso- n owns extensive
ranch property near Los Angeles. His
mother built the famous Church of the
Angels In Annandale, and, Campbell-Johnso- n

was warden and principal pa-
tron of it. He was going to London to
enlist. His brother, Austin Campbell--
Johnson, remained in Los Angeles.

Bllyecke Built Alexandria Hotel.
Bllyecke built the Alexandria hotel

in Los Angeles and is part owner of it.
He and his wife are both prominent in
Los Angeles society. ' Bilyecke is a
partner in several big construction
firms there. 'A

Mrs. Luck was well known in San
Francisco society before her marriage,
as Charlotte Field. Her father! is A.
B. Field-o- f the American Trading com-
pany, San Francisco. She was going
abroad to Join her husband, a mining
expert, who was to meet the Lusitanla
at Liverpool, i ;.i

Mrs, Florence Gray, of Los Angeles,
was accompanied by J. P. Gray, of San
Francisco, adjuster for the San Fran
cisco Board Of Trade. His name is not
on the list of survivors. .

The name of a Miss Moody appeared
on the list tf rescued second cabin pas-
sengers: A Mrs. Moody and daughter
booked passage in San Francisco for
London.

. May Be Dead, Too.
Los Angeles, Cal., May 8. (IX. P.)

In addition to Mrs. Cyril Bretherton
and her two children, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Campbell-Johnso- n of San Rafael
Heights. Pasadena, and Mr. and Mrs.
.A. C. Bilyecke of Los Angeles, passen-
gers on the Lusitanla, , have been
saved, according to a telegram received
here from the Cunard offices in New
York. -

Soon after Issuing the above state-
ment, the Los ; Angeles agent of the
Cunard Jine supplemented it with an
announcement that it was necessary to
withdraw the positive assertion that '

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Campbell-Johnso- n

had been saved. It Was believed, he
said, that there were two families of
that or similar name on the ship, and
it was uncertain which had been res-
cued. ..!:-- .;': r

Seattle Woman Aboard.
Seattle, Wash., May 8. (P. N. S.)

Miss Alice Mlddleton. an English
nurse, is believed here today to have
been the only ' Seattle resident who
was a passenger aboard the Lusitanla.
Miss Mlddleton left Seattle a week
ago 'Sunday and had engaged passage
on the Lusitanla, having been - called
home by the death of her father ln
England; Friends here believe ' that
she lost her life in the disaster off
the Irish coast.

It was learned here today that Me
and Mrs. William Crothers of Tacoma
and J. W. Quilllan' of Spokane can-
celled their passage on the Lusitanla,
transferring their reservations to tbe
steamship Transylvania. $

U. S. ASKS BERLIN
FOR REPORT ON

SINKING OF SHIP

(Continued From Page On-.- )

Pressed "for information, the secre
tary said he had. heard that someone
on the Lusitanla saw a submarine's
periscope, seemingly, upholding the the--
ory that the vessel was torpedoed. He
would give no further details. It could
not be learned whether a cabfnet meet- -

lnrJnr.of a statement re
jgarding the international aspect re
igarding tne sinning Lusitanla was
urged, but the secretary refused to pre--
sent this side of the case.

A strained calm prevailed through-
out' official circles to3ayv Except for
the brief statement of Bryan no fur-
ther Btatement could be obtained. Pres-
ident Wilson played golf during the
morning.: Bryan cancelled his engage-
ment for a dinner with other notables
at Mount Vernon.' i f i s ?

Chairman Flood of the house foreign
relations committee, at his home at
Apporhatox, would say nothing more
than the situation was . serious and
that - details must be: known before
comment la made. v.. '

rage Asked for Xafomatioa. .,
In addition to the request for In--

formation from: Germany, the state!
department instructed Ambassador
Page ln London and Consul Frosf at
Queenstown to furnish all particulars
aa speedily as possible.

High officials today confidentially
admitted that what they fearej most
was the effect the sinking of the Lusi- -

Speaks on Politic r

' Clean politics was the subject of the
address Of the Rev. Frank Ia Loveland
at today's luncheon of the Oregon
Clvio league. .
- Dr. Loveland treated the question
ln a very general way without any
reference to local conditions.

So long as politicians are regarded
as outside the ordinary laws ,of social
ethics, said he, there will be uncleanpolitics. .

V
Four things are necessary, he said,to Obtain clean politics, the elimina-

tion of greed and graft ln public
Office, gambling ln stocks and bonds,
the cornering of food stuffs and land
monopoly. K

GUARANTEEDFAUILY GROCERS

o nd tor th Mnrlcea of a ra--liable crooar look oror thii lUt aad select theone moot conveniently louated in sour neigh-
borhood!

5' 7rvAJE9l?0I, 718 ""U t.. Bell 79.

5,Ut? ",2IaoCI:BY. 881 ole Ave., Tabor 19.
f. f. McMAHON, 1264 DWuian. labor 1453.

R&6i.UETAl'rA 'vision. Bell. 129.

WrBTMOk ELAND OaoO... 187 Jlllwauhie,
Bellwood 1833,

S. ANDEHSOM. 185" Greeley, Woodlawn 14BS.
M. KAkT ICEkO. CO., o70 tombsrd. wl

vuiuuiDit nvJOHDip CO., 819 Lombard, Columbiia 7S
Jersey, Bt. Johns,a 4mv jvs. , vuiuixi aim 119,

ALEX g BCAEEa, 501 E. Fessendea, St.
OjLEMVJpOD OKOCEay. 465 Lomosrd Bt.,

Cor. Wsshbnrn, Woodlawn 1T&0.
JOHW BCH-MU- 78 E. Coch, East '4M1.
TIMI)AXE BROS. OKOCEkY CO., & flrsndAve., East 447.
M. t. BPENCE.71 Belmont.I-147.Ta- b. 87
11. M, SISBFT, 66 E, llorrisoo, E. 95.
GEO. I. WEBB. 660 E. Alder. E. 707.
A. SXIO, 1408 Bandy blvd., Tabor 139.
B. . A. JVALLIB CO;. 8011 t. Olisan, Tb. 8JJ3.
GEO. KEYEB, 81 E. d f.. labor 843.W. C. BTUDuEOM, 910 E.t Olisan, E. 444.CHafc. BTUBBi. 114 E. SStk M.. B-tl- t, E.48tEIX180N CO., 664 E.i Buraside,

East 16. I

OOTTSACKXB BE0I.. 154 Grand Are.. J7.

East 874.
00TT8 ACKER BROS., tl E. 18th. 30. '
3. . GUSTlif, 670 Dekumj Woodlawn 19.
O. L. McPIKE, 840 Kilhna.woi-tn- . Wdlwn.1765.
WXEOH GBOO. CO., l40i E. 17th.,

Bellwood 57. 1
W. V. MoCOaitACK. 880 Hilwaukie, Sell.445.
SYBEE AVE. GROCERY, Milwaukie By bee

Ave., Bellwood 10.
3. W. CALDWXLL, ltft E. 13th st,

Bllwood 681. T
WHITE FRONT GROC, 871 . llth Bt., B- -

1668. East 830.
X. KNIFE, 686 VmstillaJ Bell. 164.
FRIEDMAN $e HOLLOPETER,80S Sd.M.ln 4119
W. WOLBIFFER. 698 4th St., Main 6180.
E. B. WATTS, 114 Corbett Bt. Main 8731.
3. A. TWEEDIE, 160 Forber Bt.. Main 7049,
C. D. OTT SON, 486 fltfl 78. Mstn 5678.r, B. O'NEIL. 611 Hood Bt. Main 8089
FRED HOFFMAN, 78 Mwsi.sippl avenue.

Woodlawn 847.
J. B. NEUBAUER, 878 ElSTSnth Bt.

Mala 688.
GEORGE DOWNS, 461 Jefferson. Main 843.
A. T. KAHLKE, 616 Jefferson. Main, 1311.
BJORKXUKD c BK0OO, 676 Thurtnaa Bt. ,

MarshaUl 1688.
TUNES a BUCK, 1868 Hawthorns, are. Tab. 87?
X. J. BEALOND.835 N. 16th St. 91.

Main 1690. -

0. H. COOPER, 676 Wash. 86. Main 760.
H. L. BAYLIS. 684 Northrup. Main 4647.
SIMOLA a DAVIB, 6380 46th Are. B. E.

Tabor 646.
C. V. BMOCX, 1094 Belmont. TsV 1W1
JOB. MAN AOHAN. 636 E. Stark. Z.883.
BECKWITH BCHMIDT, 108 Grand Ave.

East 8187.
BELMONT WJiOCEBr, 1166 Belmont. B 1235.

labor a.
NEWMAN RAMSDEIX, 148 Bslmont, B- -

mJ A 17, Aw St b WW'I
TATES RAYMOND. 1014 Bslmont.

Tabor 818. T

A. a A. GROCERY, 890 Williams Ave. S. 6610.
H, T. INNISS, 971 Williams ave. 82.

LlND i BWANMAN, 917 Union Ave. M. C- -

1868. Woodlawn 46.
J. H. I6NR, 1868 Union ave. . 1S.

Woodlawn 8338.
C. WAI.STROM, $11 WUllams Ave.

Woodlawn 1608.
CHA8. 8KQ0GE. 105$ E. BOth V. Wdln. 1320.
T. L. THOMAS. 760 Alberta. Woodlawn 97.
DOONZT A-- FOX, 847 E. Slet N. Z.6108
D. R. NORTON, 886 Union ave. N. 86.

East i486. r
WICK'S GROCERY CO., 1128 Vnlon Ave. V.'

Woodlawn 1930.
O. L. DURELL, 881 Thurman. Main 64S4.
A. I. FLKMING, 941 N. 17th Bt. Main i66.
NEW YORK CROC, 480 Morrison. Main ?i7.F. G. MITCHELL 166 N. 83d St. 45,

Main 1746.
BRUBAKEK NORMANDIN, 1583 Z. Stark.

Tabor 1138. --
MONTAVILI.A MARKET at GROCERY, 1920

E, Olisaa Bt. Tabor 876.1
ALBERTA CA8HGB0CRY, 668 Alberts.

WoodlawiTe69. i

JENSEN'S GROCERY; 621 Washington St. A- -
7618. Merahsll 3B2B.

JENSEN'S GROCERY. 661 Morrison. 70.

Main 6616.
WALTER'S GROCERY A MARKET, 608 Haw.

thorne. East 4397.
BUNGALOW GROCERY. 33 E. 41st st.

Tabor 3448. ,

A. B. NICHOL, 41st Br Raymond. Belrwood 427.
A. F. CASE. 6204 roster Road. Tabor 661.
B. F. VOLTS, 7630 60tb ave., S. Z. Tab. 8365.
CHEHAK BROS.. 160 Oibba St. Msln 9092.
C. O. XANSBEROER. 1068 Corbett et. 33.

M.in 2633.
A. L. MOORE, 1271 Macadam Road. Main 8A36.
D. C. BURNS Co., 808 8d St. Msln 618.
JOHN LACEY. 884 17th St. 73, Main 6r s.
W. C. BELLOWS, 910 N. 10th st. Msln 82V8.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS GROCERY. Vista ave.

and Bprtriff st. 84. Main 8186.
CHA8. 8CHWIND. 886 Grand ave. B-8-

Xast 8376.
F. A. PAVIS. 494 Grand ev. 1 Bellwood 997,
F. A. VORFAHL. 1416 E. Olisan St. Tab. 670.

AMUSEM 3iT5

t--I B--i I I 3 f I Broadway et Tavlot- Main 1 and A-1-122

LAHT TIME TONIGHT, 3:16
Joliu C"irt I'reseota

World Famous Comedienne

MARIE TEMPEST
Kxoelleut 8uppurtlo Cast.

In the Eiqulsite Faroe
NEARLY MARRIED''

PrUrs 12. 81..KJ. 61 Ml. 7c. IWV.

NEXT MONDAY
i --U1 Vrti fet. Wed.

'
fa fie ; Kithtl ti

j hit Htttt fmt Sutt$

"nosEnnnv"'
Kvenlnite-rio- nr, 11 rows $2. 7 at 11.80.
Baioonr 81, 60c. (SnHWT fOe.
Wed. Mt. fi. 7.w. Hw,

. BEATS NOW SELLING

THEATRE
Main 3,
Geo. L, Bsasr.Mcr.

The Italian Grand
Opera Company

3 More Performances Only
- " -

Ssaeoa poeiUvely eloees tomorrow nisbt.
- i ' i

Tonight "Faulty
Sun. Mat.-"Aiaa- .M

Sun. Night-Rigolet- to."

Evening prices: Vawtt floe.-- fl; balconies, !"
t TSc; box 1JJ0. Buu. and Bit. Mats. 25e.
BOff boT TIV--.

aIimiiIE tMVf ZZQ
rx. T. BEYNABO

Tae Greet VtntriloiilKt em itu Own Cm-peo- r
In "A MORNINO IN wrCKEVIlLE"

OTHER BIO-TIM- E ACTS 8
Boxes and first row baujony reserved b

phone. Main 46Sfl, ,

FOR FIESTA QUEEN

Moose, Tribe of Ben Hur and
Engineers - Place Candi-
dates In Field,

Nominations for three more candid-
ate-- for Rose- - Festival Queen were
received at Rose Festival headquarters
this morning, swelling the total num-
ber of contestants to 19.

These three latest candidates i are
Miss Susie' Sondes of 1185 East Couchstreet, nominated by Portland lodge
No. 291, Loyal Order of Moose; Miss
Tura Janes of 14208 Sixty-rthlr- street,
southeast, sponsored by the Tribe of
Ben Hur. and j Miss Lillian Ward of
1690 East Sixteenth street north.fput

by the international Union! of
Steam and Operating Engineers.

Nineteen wili probably b the final
number of candidates to contest for
the position of queen, as It Is not
deemed probable that further nomina-
tions will be received today.

Ballot coupons will be published in
each of the city's four dailies begin-
ning tomorrow,! the voting to continue
through May 25 and the last coupons
to appear May !23.

Tbe following" statement respecting
the Women of: Woodcraft . was given
out by C. C. an OrsdaiL grand guardian,
this morning: (.. '

"It has beerj represented that the
Women of Woodcraft is officially in-
dorsing a candidate-fo- r the queen ot
the Rose' Festival J,- -i wish to state
officially that Ithls is not true. The
Women of Woodcraf t has no candidate,
is i supporting jno candidate, has, In-

dorsed no candidate, and does not ex-

pect to do so."j
. The 19 organizations already in the
field with candidates are planning
vigorous campaigns

...
for their favorite

Jl a i. a J Moaugmers ana ciose race is oonnu
ered certain by Rose Festival authorl
ties. A queek and six princesses are
to be chosen.

Grand Jury Eeturns
Some Indictments

The grand jufy this morning lndloted
James Fauers and Ernest Ward on
charges of assaulting and robbing At
torney and Mrs. Luther Steel near
their home at Ewahwe two weeks ago
of 81.45. and Pauers on a charge of a
similar crime, ln which he is alleged to
have robbed a iservant girl of $1 near
the same place iprior to the Steel hold-
up. - Fred J. Cjollp and Bert Jackson
were Indicted bn charges of stealing
automobiles belonging to Dr. Otis- - F.
Akin and W. J. Ball, and with using
the machines without permission. Two
secret indictments and four not true
bills were returned.

Estate ApraiserB Named.
County Judge Cleeton th to morning

appointed A. J. Ray, C. B. Woodworth
and L. E. Sauvie appraisers of the
estate of the late Dr. Victor 11: Smith.

Ten Arrested in
Said Upon Hotel

In a raid inftlated by Mayor's Sec-
retary William; II. Warren 10 resi-
dents of the Ackley hotel. Twelfth and
Stark streets, were arrested early this
morning. Police Lieutenant Harms
and Patrolman! Martin of the moral
,quad led the raid. Mrs. Emma Rankin

was charged with conducting an Im-

moral resort a hd Mattle Snase, Cecil
Down. Edith Fay. Sue Syerllng, Car-
rie Cochran, Frankle Moore, Rose
Campbell. Fred H. Brandenburg and
Lester Boyd wefe arrested on vagrancy
end disorderly .conduct 'charges. All
win be tried Irt the morals municipal
court Monday. I Sergeant Oelaner and
Patrolmen Schad. Collins. Culllns,
White. Ferry, Malnwaring and T. H.
Russell were otfcer police officer! mak-
ing arrests. .

Ignores ludginent,
is LocKea upinjau

; tH
Ed Nelson ws locked up. In the

county Jail thi morning because he
failed to pay a 1 25 fraud Julgtnent sis-cur- ed

by W. D. i Cooper In District
Judge Bell's court a wear ago with
84.95 costs. Deputy Constables Dru-h- ot

and McCulldugh arrested Nelson
on an execution against the body.

OPERA CLOSES TOMORROW

The Italian Grand Opera company
will close Its sea1f at the -- Baker to- -
morrow night with the performance of
"Tila-nletto- with Phllllo Bennvan In
he title role.- - Tomorrow afternoon- -

Alda" will be sung with Hartrldge O.
whinn in th role of Amonuro Thl
wm be Mr. Whlpp's second appearance.

This afternoon the company Is sing
ing "Carmen" and; "Faust" will be the
bill tonight. I .

WHITE SLAVERY CHARGED

Mat Elder, who claims to be a paint-
er, was formally charged Willi white
slavery in a complaint filed in the
federal court today. Elder waa arrest-
ed se venal days ago by City Detective
Nat Coleman for larceny of a dwell-
ing and subsequent investigation de-
veloped evidence that resulted In the
present charge. , ,

May Deport ConsentJno.
' Sentencing of BY A. Consenting, the
barber who shot Attorney Wilson T.
Hume April 7, was postponed yester

that Jnve-- t gatlon b. mad.
r"""" r r. ":,annasiniinn wmm rjinviriM nr senirmar

Electrical Safety Code.' The conference for consideration and
discussion of the- - proposed federal
electrical safety code" with Dr. E. B.
Rosa, physicist of theTJnlUd Btates
bureau of standards will open Monday
morning at 10 o'clock in the state rail-
road commission's office in the court-
house. All 'interested are invited to bepresent. The conference will last two
days.....", ... , .

' ' ' '
V ',;....

Keal Estate ' Stan Arrested.' .

; ' t.. D. Williams, charged with larceny
by bailee of money and property from
T. B. Leonard, a real estate dealer, was
arrested In Altoona, Wash., this morn-
ing by Sheriff Butler, and will be re-
turned to Portland forrlal.'

Jr !Tnre will be no cabarets in $
Portland for a month, at least,

Ik beginning June 1. . ,

Representatives of the lead- -
. Ing hotels and grills met yes-- He

terday at the Rainbow grill and
4 decided to dispense with all t

N cabaret entertainment for .30
days beginning June 1, limiting

jjt programs to instrumental mu- -
sic. .W r -

If the scheme .works it will
bs eontinued; if not. It is up to
the restaurateurs to decide upon 0
something else. ..)" Tbe agreement has been
signed by the Benson, Alultno- -
mah, Oregon, Portland and Im- -
perial hotels and Rainbow and

'

Hofbrau grills. .

President of Steel
Cprporatoin Coming

j
. . !

fames A. Tarrell to Arrive Tuesday
-- rrom Jleattle; Will Be Entertained
Walla Here.
James A. Farrell, president of the

United States Steel corporation, will
be in Portland a few days next week.
arriving Tuesday from Seattle.

Arrangements have been made to en-

tertain him at, luncheon at the Benson
hotel Tuesday by A. T. De Forest of
San Francisco, a vice-preside- nt of the
corporation. Local representatives of
the United States Steel Products com-
pany are also making plans to show
him Portland and scenlo nearby spots.

Mr. Farrell is traveling through . the
coast states visiting branch offices of
the corporation in order to become bet-
ter acquainted with the several office
forces and the work being done. He
came west by way of the Canadian
Rockies and will go from Portland to
San-- , Francisco. ' ,

James A. Farrell has-be- en president
Of the United States Steel corporation
since 1911. He got his start in the
steel Industry at 16, when he began
work- - in a 'New Haven, Conn., wire
mill. In 1888 he seoured a job as a
laborer in a Pittsburg wire mill and
rose to be its superintendent and man-
ager. He- - has been climbing steadily
since, being president of the United
States Steel Products company for
eight 'years before going to the head
of the United States Steel corporation.
Mr. farrell maker his home in New
York.

Wedding Was. Kept
Secret Six Montns

Mr, and Mrs. Adrian Ward Married in
Vancouver October 11; Even Hem-he- rs

of Own Families Surprised.
Completely surprising even the mem

bers of their own families. Miss Delia
Miller and Adrian . Ward announced
their marriage Friday evening, which
took place over six months ago, Octo-
ber 11, ln Vancouver, Wash. at the
parochial, residence of the former pas-
tor of the Miller family.

The young people, accompanied by
Miss, Emily Miller, who aloffe Of their
friends and relatives was in on the,
secr.et, went over one Sunday after-
noon to Vancouver and In a capricious
moment decided to "be married. The
ceremony was quietly performed and
they returned to Portland and decided
to keep the affair a secret for a while,
each going to their own homes to live.
Mrs. Ward is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. Miller pf 823 Patton avenue
and Mr. Ward is the ion of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Ward of 668 Union avenue.
Both young people are popular and
their marriage will be a great surprise.

Druggist Ends Life
By Poison Eoute

W. J. Morrison of Boss City Pharmacy
Conooots .Mixture Baring Tit of
Despondency.
Swallowing a poison mixture of his

own concoction. W,. J. Morrison7pro-prieto- r
of the Rose City Pharmacy at

Fifty-sevent- h and Sandy boulevard,
committed suicide at 12:40 o'clock this
morning at his home, 664 Kast Fifty-seven- th

street north.
Despondency is said to have been the

cause of his act. He left a widow.
The poison was taken in capsule form
and its ingredients are not known.
Deputy. Coroner. Smith said an autopsy
will b held tms afternoon and a
chemical examination of the stomach
will be made. The body Is at the
morgue.

Hanley Contempt
Case Being Heard

I

:

In the contempt of court cane'
brought in the reaerai crfurt by the
Pacific Livestock company of San
Francisco against w 11 nam lianiey ana

tiffs today put in the morning pre-
senting testimony relative to the dams
which it alleges Hanley. Installed jon
the . Silvies river in violation of pre
vlous court order.

The present action is based on this
alleged action as In previous litigation
Hanley was ordered by the courts to
leave the channel open In certain djs
tricts.

The defense will open its side of tihe
argument Monday i"

Burglar Goes Out
As Residents Enter

'A burglar who lost some of his lot
the wavside in hurrying to make'11 escape fromTth house, visited he ?

atartments of H- - Freeman, at 608 iiSecond street last mantcurtraand,der took-stickp- in a ,

toilet set, cuff links and other articles, j

The apartment ' was entered withiaf"pass key. when the Freemans came
home about o'ciock tne Durgiar went
out through a rear window. An eight
year old boy found the toilet set, and
turned it over to Detectives Tlcheiior
and Cahill and Patrolman Evert

tschool Officials Guests
City School Superintendent 1 u R. Al- -

derman and Mrs. Alderman, members
of his staff, H. K. weed, and members
of the school board, were the guests
of the principals of the Portland
schools at a banquet at the Benson ho-

tel last night. Short talks were made
by Superintendent AUerman. First As-
sistant D. A. Grout, Second Assistant
C. A. Rice, and Dr., E, A,' h'ommer. Dr.
Alan Welch Smith and O. M. Pluin-me-r,

members of the school .board.

DREDGE IS NOW AT WORK

Water Wp Wi Pleasant One and
: instructive rom Start to
; ' ;' ... rinlafc.

By f Marshall X. Dana.
Astoria,; Or;. May 8. Out on the Pa-

cific ocean at noon today ended thefirst open: river trip from Lewis ton tothe sea. : With the ringing of eight
bells - aboard the Manzanita, flagship,
for the last lap of the journey, Celllo
canal celebration week came to a close.

As if it had been foreordained thatthe journey should end under as pleas-
ant auspices as it began, the bar. was
smooth as a mill pond.

"I never saw it ,so smooth." de-
clared Captain Richardson, who as
master of the lightship - tender hasprobably been across more than any
other man.- - - -

Aboard tlie vessel there was a little
ceremonial. Invoking the mouth of the
Columbia .'river to gather In all the
commerce it can from all the seven
seas, that the Columbia basin may
grow into the great trade expected.

After- - rounding the lightship --Co-
flumbia, the Manzanita ran over by
where the dredge Chinook was at
work off : the end. of the south jetty.
There Is sow 82 feet at dead low water
In the bar, channel and the work of the
dredge Is largely responsible.

Good Time to Talk.
Aboard ' were congressional delegates

whose Influence and attitude will
count In the renewed campaign for
an adequate dredge on the bar. While
they were looking at the Chinook work
was ideal, opportunity to secure expres-
sions of sentiment. ,

Senator Miles Polndexter of Wash-
ington said: "I have given the sub-
ject of dredging W the mouth of the
Columbia a good deal of thought and
I am convinced that satisfactory re'

I'm going to mull over what I have
seen today in my mind; a little later I
am coming again on a more leisurely
trip, and, I am going to get definitely
Into my mind just what is needed for
tbe Improvement of the mouth of the
Columbia," promised Senator Harry
Lane, but there must be continuance
of dredging and large provision for it.

It had been whispered about the boat
that Senator Wesley L. Jones, though
a friend rof the open river, would hot
be supporting the dredging campaign.
"My x conclusions will be based upon
the recommendations of the. United
States engineers." he admitted, "and
if'they say that permanent provision

adian line.
"In my championship of the open

river I've frequently been approached
by those, who said, "why do you want
to boost foi the Columbia; don't you
know that if the Columbia is success
fully Improved, It will take business
from Puget sound?' And I have uni-
formly answered, improvement of the
Columbia is positively the best thing
that could occur for the development
of two thirds of Washington".

. Kawley Zs Favorable.
Congressman W., C. Hawley of Ore

gon ' said that his information about
th situation at the mouth of the river

I probably should be a litue more coin

-- r ... .
project front me sea 10 me uu
mntr
Aatorlans are giving the delegates

to the Columbia and Snake f'vers
waterways convention- - a fine time. This

river speeches. Tomorrow
a trip to Canon Beach, Elk creek. Sea- -

rrom me mrw Dw... j -
with a clear Idea of the tourist as well
as the Industrial assets 01 mis region.

Lincoln High' Wins
Both Sides Debate

One Team Takes negative and the
ntiva Affirmative and Carry Off
the Honors.
Lincoln high school teams won both

sides of the debate last night with
teams representing Columbia Univer
!tv The Lincoln affirmative team

convinced the Judges at the univer-ti,- .t

a minimum wage law for
men in Oregon would be advisable,"
while the -- Lincoln negative team
proved to the Judges at the high
school that such a law would not be

1. th. hieh school the debaters
w.r- - Lincoln, affirmative; Samuel B.
Weinstein, Jack Stubbs, WUfred Hol- -
lingsworth; Columbia. negative
Willis O'Brien, Dwight Beard, Eugene
Murphy. '

At Columbia University the debaters
were: Columbia, affirmative I. B.
Bowen, Alfred : Bennett. ' Henry De-Lane- y;

Lincoln, negative Arthur M.
Hoffman, Elmer Bankus, Ralph
Hoeber.

Seven
Contribute to City

Seven speeders were before Munici-
pal Judge Stevenson this morning for
the customary $1 a mile speeding pen-
alty. All were arrested b-- Motorcycle
iratrolman Ervtti. The fines dealt out
were as follows: Flore Darcangeto,
$30; W. R. Edlund. $20; W. R. Pi.hop.
$20; Fred Newland, A30; P. W. Blanch,
ard. $25, and A. M. - Hoffman. $83.
Herman Glens was discharged. Those
fined pleaded guilty.

J. W. Hughes, , jitney driver, was
tried before a jury, In Judge Steven-eon- 's

court yesterday on a speeding
charge, and was acquitted.

that may be necessary to 'safeguard
American lives and property and to
secure to American citizens the full en-
joyment of their accredited rights on
the high seas."'

Lambardi Property
Will Eemam Here

Property of Mario Lambardi, late
Impresario of the Italian Grand Opera
company, now under engagement at
the Baker theatre, will be held in Port
land by Arthur Blgnami, appointed j piete, but that his sympathies and ap-kee-

by County Judge Cleeton until jproval are thoroughly engaged by the
thnwln? ta mad that a. mnMnrnnntn river movement including all the- r --e o '

against the property was foreclosed '

tirlor to Lnmhardl'H ripath .Tiido-- I

Cleeton decided on that miira thl
morning when Luigi Cechetti and K. !

De Falco, Impresarios of the i com- -
pany, failed to show cause why such ' afternoon the salmon canneries are to
an order should not be""raade. M. C. action and automobile rides to Fort
Montreaza, administrator of the estate; Stevens, Flavel and the HlU terminals,
asked for the order that the property ! about the city and through the dairy-mig- ht

be kept within the Jurisdiction j ing country are In order. Tonight
of thtt.ort-tirt- . 1 k win b another oroftram and

. " i uiwii-- ; m uiuse res-li- e
1 Mra. Cyril H. Bretherton and two 01,6,1 wre second and third classLos! Angeles. Guy Chambers, sengers.F&vArTikb "Not a momenf. notice was given

- Kills, Robert! J. Ewart. Miia Hniv
I. B. S. Holborn. J. P. MarichalxT Mr."

iiu 1 1 nun cnnaren, j. Be
liss M. Webb, M. G. By
W. A. F, Vassar. Lon

. , , . m. - , E9. I 1

wiifkl NeS?a; N.Padopolt
Tholna.; ifSJ
E. Adams. E. Brammer Miss WmE?m; Ssl?f 5eoJCFe Duguldi
rirSM; t nviF? H' JX?t' B- - H.fASkY O.

J ZXflV1 li J- -

D. Grav. Christ r"eAV,.

Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. II. W. ' Taylor!
Jf' Wilson, Elizabetfe EHampshire. Florence Whitehead.

Xdnea' Tate tn Doubt.
S. L. B. Lines,: second cabin passen-ger, waa first reported among the resc-

ued-by the New York Cunard offices.A later message from London said his I

v-- v u.v,w. i.wToau. a caoiegramto the United! Press listed Lines aa oneor the survivors.
.' In addition to the above first: nrt
bvuu vaiiii riuserB, me xoiiowlng f

i suivivuf, not on the printed
lists furnished by the Cunard lines re-
ceived, have been in cables in London
and Queenstown:

Mrs. : William Doherty and Infantf!. M Limit , lrhn Ek..,
Herbert Light, Fatrrck Slattery;X PClarke, Charles C Hammond. Tow-m- t

Isaac Larmoq Dillon, Miss Annie wITI
ker, Robert IW. Cairnie, Mr. Copthal,
Mr, Dymington, Al Fisher, Robert Wil- -

(l-- w "uiuimi , Miss
. r-- ... . ow.bedot. E. Edgar (may be H. ErhardU. I

CUNARD. OFFICIALS
PUT LUSITANIA LIST

OF DEAD AT 1364
(Continued From Page One)

thrown into the water and rendered
helpless by their Injuries and drowned
without a struggle. ' ; j

t-- - . 1 I

TW Ti. U i

Divorce Granted
Cruelty on the part of V. A. Voge

led to the granting of a divorce to Em- -
ma 1m Voge on a cross complaint filed
ln Voge's suit for divorce. Voge also
charged cruelty. Judge Davis granted
the decree.

Judge Davis granted a decree to
Princess Wein stein against Ben D.
Weinstein, a Jeweler, after Mrs. Wein-stei- n

had testified that Weinstein
married her for money he thought she
would receive from her father and had
demanded that the father pay him
$2000 before he would take her back
after they separated.

Other divorces by Judge Davis were:
Vivian E. Coster frojn Royden R. Cos-
ter, cruelty; Minnie Young from Mar-
tin : Young, cruelty r Pearl M. Harvey
from Eugene Harvey, cruelty.

I

Postof fice Building
Not to Be Delayed i

According - to advices just received
in Portland, Oscaf Wenderoth has re--

signed as supervising - architect for
the government with headquarters at
Washington. No successor.; has been
appointed.. Wenderoth was a, Taft ap-
pointee. . : ."- :

Postmaster Myers said that as a
result It Is probable that Portland's
postofflce plans will be delayed some-
what but that he anticipates no delay
In actual construction of the 81,000,-C0-0

pile. .

NEW DEPOT FOR FRISCO

San Francisco. May II. (P. N. S.)
Realization of the long desired South-
ern Pacifiquptown terminal site came
tnrinir with th )M;rM of Rurmrlrtr
Jud(rft Hunt that Mrs. Gertrude Collins
convey a parcel of land at the corner
of Twelfth and Mission streets to the

Hurt. with intent to kill, which car-- b,

lt - , .n , ... ." ',,
1 '

eonLusulniaP?ClThye "SLSS.Pierre ffiiSSEu.
the big liner.: entering her very vitals,

All hospitals in Queenstown are
filled with injured survivors. As fast
as' they arrive they are being sent

.:

'.rVd1";KWJone daughter surVive him Mr-- Burohis a daughter of the C

Portland
an . Oregon pioneer. Jho

.

resSedin

Ocean Shore railroad for. a considera-
tion of $75,000, The Southern Pacific
and Ocean - Shore Railway companie
will erect a onion depot on the prop,
erty. ' - . ' - 7 , .. - ,v .... t r .. -


